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 This sermon series on the apostles is intended to prepare us for the months 

to come. We will learn about the apostles and the great sacrifices they made in 

order to inaugurate the Chris;an church in the midst of a hos;le world. I would 

like all of you to see yourselves as apostles of Centre Church, strengthening her as 

she begins again on September 12th. 



 

Andrew was a disciple who the Bible seems to overlook much of the ;me. The 

four gospels actually tell us very liEle about Andrew.  Because he was overlooked, 1

we really do not know much about him. Yet, Andrew was a very important 

founder of the Chris;an church whose story should be told. 

 

 I wonder if any of you have ever felt overlooked. I remember one ;me I was 

a part of group who achieved something preEy significant. We had a celebra;on 

with lots of food and drink. The newspapers were called and reporters and a 

camera crew came. I remember I stepped-out for a moment to bring-in more 

drinks. As I was coming back-in, everyone was gathering to pose for a picture to be 

published in the next day’s newspaper. Even though I re-entered the room and 
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was pouring re-fills for everyone, they con;nued to nego;ate who was going to be 

in the front and who would be posi;oned where. I felt like saying, “Hello! I am 

here!”. Yet, no one called me over to be in the picture. I carried-on, clearing the 

tables, and even collec;ng the trash, while everyone said “Cheese!” as the 

pictures were taken. I felt invisible. I felt ignored. I felt unappreciated. I am sure all 

of us have had experiences in our lives when we thought we a part of something 

only to be disappointed that our par;cipa;on was never acknowledged or 

appreciated. 

 There are many reasons we are overlooked. 

 

Some;mes we are overlooked because we are ‘eclipsed’. I believe this happened 

to Andrew in the gospels of Mark (1:16-20) and MaEhew (4:18-22). In these two 

gospels, Jesus walked along the Sea of Galilee and saw fishermen plying their 

trade in boats. Jesus called out to them and said to them, “Come and follow me! I 

will make you fishers of men.” Two of those called were Simon, also known as 



Peter, and his brother Andrew. And here is the rub, Andrew is always listed 

second, a`er Peter. No one really knows why. Perhaps it is because Peter was the 

older brother, or perhaps it because the writers understood Peter to be a more 

prominent disciple. No maEer, it is clear that Andrew is always listed second and is 

o`en barely even named. 

 

 A`er Jesus blurted out to the two brothers, “Come and follow me”, Mark 

simply recorded, “At once they le` their nets and followed him” (Mark 1:18). I find 

this to be unbelievable. I mean, who leaves their job, their tools, and equipment 

(a boat!) to follow some guy who happened to walk by and said “Come, follow 

me.”? I’m not that gullible and neither, do I think, were Peter and Andrew. The 

en;re narra;ve seems a bit far-fetched. But, let us come back to this point later. 



 

 Some;mes we are overlooked because we are ignored. In the gospel 

according to Luke (5:1-11), Andrew was simply not men;oned. Although the 

author of Luke took his material from Mark, Andrew’s name was simply omiEed. 

It’s an absolute shocker, I think. How rude! And the author of Luke, who also 

wrote The Acts of the Apostles, only men;oned him once in the en;re book of 

Acts (1:13). The author of Luke preEy much ignored and omited Andrew. 

 

 MaEhew, Mark, and Luke were all wriEen before the gospel of John and it is 

John’s gospel that rescues Andrew from obscurity and gives him his ‘claim to 

fame’, so to speak. Normally, we would assume Mark and MaEhew’s accounts to 

be more historically accurate than John’s because John’s gospel was wriEen much 

later. Also John’s account has more of a theological, and even mys;cal, purpose 



rather than historical. John’s version of how Andrew and Peter encountered Jesus 

is much different than MaEhew and Mark’s and, from my perspec;ve, is strangely 

far more believable. In John’s gospel, Andrew was a follower, a disciple, of John 

the Bap;st.  John the Bap;st observed Jesus walking from a distance and blurted 2

out, “Look, the Lamb of God”. At this declara;on, Andrew, with another, chased 

a`er and followed Jesus. Andrew then went to his brother Peter and told him, 

“We have found the Messiah”. 

 

 In John’s gospel, Andrew arose to prominence in three ways. One, Andrew 

was the first named disciple called by Jesus.  Two, Andrew told Peter about Jesus 3

and thus evangelized his brother. Three, Andrew was revealed to be the first 

disciple to declare that Jesus was the Messiah. 

 This brings be to my third and last point about being overlooked.  
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Some;mes we are overlooked because someone else takes credit for what we 

have done. Has that ever happened to you? I remember once in high school I said 

a liEle something funny under my breath. No one except my best friend heard me. 

Then, about five minutes later, my friend without credi;ng me for being the 

originator of the humor, made the same funny reference. Everyone laughed. In a 

way, the same thing happened to Andrew. A`er mee;ng Jesus, Andrew went to 

his brother and said, “We have found the Messiah (that is the Christ)” (John 1:41).  

 

Then much later, Jesus asked Peter “Who do you say I am?” and Peter responded, 

“You are the Christ” (MaEhew 16:16). Because of Peter’s response, Jesus blessed 

Peter. Jesus proceeded to congratulate Peter for this declara;on specifically 

because it was “told to him by God and not man”. Andrew, who we assume was 



present, must have choked on his tongue. Did Andrew think, “Wait a minute! I 

told him that!”? Then the icing on the cake for Andrew must have been when 

Jesus declared that due to Peter’s confession, Jesus will build the church upon the 

Peter’s leadership (MaEhew 16:18). Thus, according to church tradi;on, Jesus 

anointed Peter the first bishop of Rome, or the first Pope. Peter took all the credit 

for the first declara;on that Jesus was the Christ. 

 Yet, the story does not end there. In the end, the apostle Andrew received 

due credit. The Eastern Orthodox Church  in its rivalry with the Western La;n 4

church in Rome needed an apostolic patriarch to legi;mate its holy see in 

Constan;nople.  5

 

 Also known as the Byzantine church founded in Constantinople (now Istanbul).4
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Andrew is their patron saint for two reasons. One, while the New Testament does 

not record much of Andrew’s personal ministry ac;vity as a disciple nor as a 

missionary apostle, he was a prominent evangelist to the east and helped found 

the church in what is known as the Bal;c region and even as far as present-day 

Russia where the Eastern Orthodox Church is prominent.  As I men;oned already, 6

John’s gospel recorded Andrew as the ‘first called’, before Peter. 

 

Hence, Andrew is known in Greek as Protokletos or ‘First Called’.  Because Andrew 7

was first called, and Peter was second, the Orthodox Church in Constan;nople 

could claim as much, if not more, legi;macy as the Western La;n Church in Rome. 

 All but two of the Apostles were martyred. Sadly, Andrew, one of the ten, 

was killed for proclaiming the Chris;an faith. In a region known as Achaea in 
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Greece, Andrew was executed. Church tradi;on records Andrew was to be 

crucified on a cross like Jesus. 

 

In humility, Andrew requested that the cross not be similar to one on which Jesus 

died. Instead, the cross was fashioned in the form of an ‘X’. 

 

That is why the Scotsh flag includes an ‘X’, called Saint Andrew’s Cross.  Today, 8

Andrew is the patron saint of Scotland and many other countries. So, in the end, 

credit was given where credit is due. 

 Friends, just about all of you gathered here have sacrificed your ;me, 

talents, and treasure to Centre Church. I want to apologize to any of you and all of 
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you if I have not thanked you and appreciated you for all of your efforts on behalf 

of the church. 

 

I have learned from Andrew that in the end, sacrifice and humility will be 

appreciated and honored by those who follow you, and most importantly, by God 

who accompanies you. 

This was the Word of God. And it was delivered to the People of God. And 

the People of God responded, “Amen!”


